
Sale Continued 
I will on September 7th and 8th, 
1923, oiler tor sale at my store 

At Edray, W. Va. 
One Studebaker Automobile io good condition 

One-lot of household furniture and   store   goods 
in abundance. 

Come and supply your want 

On account ol farmers biing busy in hay. My 
sale adv. for August 14th was continued the 
above dite September 7th and 8th. 

While waiting for sale days I will sell merch- 
andise over my counter at reduced price. 

Retneinbcr my entire stock of goods and store 
fixtures are for sale at a price that should inter- 
t i» prospective buyer.    Come and see me and 
look over my olfer. . • 

Thanking you for past patronage and favors. ■ 
Yours truly, 

J.E. 

Sciences 

Potomac Normal School 
An institution of learning rnalntalmedjay  the  State   of   West 

\ ir.'ini.i ■Airr.-r   ',,,11, is organi/.ed iinij^^^folliivviii" department 

( < ILLKUR   'I he full yean in thB| 
< »iii' year of Knginelj 
Pre Law 1 ;•><|uireiiit 

PREPARATORY     In which courses are offered meeting  college 
I m ranee requirements. 

LKlMK  ECONOMICS    Two years  of   Vocational   Home   F.cono-" 
ini.s.   One year of College Hiime Economics. 

AliRK'l l .'I i IIK   Two years of Vocational Agriculture 
i mi- year ol College Agriculture. 

( i I.M il i.i.i i A I.   Complete course* In Business  Training,   booi- 
■ ■ i'ion anil Stenography, 

Ml  Mi       \ i Ice   ni'l  I'iano. 

I»2.'i SESSION OPENS SEPTEHBKR I- 

'llii      hool is splendid ly located:    Financial   support ample for 
ail legitimate tieeds    Farm of 140 acres In  connection   with Jthe 
Scl      Well trained and experienced men and women on Facul- 
i) .- (i r [■ioai.es f rom College Department <i nail lied to enter Junior 

■ "i ,io> coiu and university. Physical ami Athletic train- 
ing • ■■ tii ti i... arij scli.»,i in the state. Splendid ilormltory accom. 
nioilatlonsata cost ahout ei|ual to staying at home. This is a 
si hool thai seeks to maintain the home life of Its students. A 
catalogue Kill te(l j iu  ill about it    For a copy, address, 

■ .ins. W. STAVMAN, l'res.' 
Keyser, W. Va. 

Shepherd College State Normal School 
Shepherds town, w*. Va. 

The School has Just closed the greatest year, in point of iiiim 
her enrolled. In its history.'' &:${*. different students received 
in 11 ii. il.>n during 11■<■ year. 

: ALL SEMESTERS OPENS SEPTEMBER 18,  1023 

Rooms in the Min's ane Women's Dormitories are fast tilling 
up   •Ratesare very reasonable. ,. • ■ 
Write '"i i ' a -'i ( atftlog, to 

W. II. S. WHITE,   President. 

fv(j\' "ll'  iiitint'iqm long deferred art 
".   9 oft neglected 

■ r. i lion of « final tribute to our loved ones should be given 
. ,.|,l  ,,ii. niuii.     The esteem in wlikh tlu-y were held should 

I. need I'y a lilting memorial. 

uld be taken, however, to select a material which is not 
Oa() beautiful, but *lucli can ictain furcvur IIH original beauty. 

i il Old .l.\ MARBLE possesses this attribute. It is formed of 
tin v overlapping cryatab, milking it non-absorbent and giving it 
tin .■:.■* nl.ul qualities ol bc-mity, strength and durability. 

Il , I ,  ml, ni\,l, v. RMM "I texture uii.l its adaptability to design, 
Uuikca liLOROIA  MARBLE the ideal  inomimeiitul  material. 

W* Wxll thoiV V'tti Jptijns fi>r hiiititlful 
mmonakHl 0L0HG1A MARBLE 

SOUTHERN MARBLE & 6RAKITE GO. 

GEORGIA MAR5LE 
»• ■        ■■ — 

See  Z.   S. SMITH,  Our Authorized Agent, 
MARUNTON,        ....        WEST VIRGINIA 

I OY your needs   in   Monuments   and   Tombstones.    Prices 
lower than else where work and material guaranteed. 

BEES need pure bees-wax, call and 
see me before you sell, also I handle 
bee    ipplies. 

L. O. SIMMONS, 
Marlinton,   West Virginia 

A 15.000 NILE JOURNEY 
TOURING Tilt LNITED STATES flON OCEA* 

TO OCEAN BY AUTO 
- 

ItV  I>A\ IS \,     llAKI.nW 

c 

ntlnuid from lut week 

We spent a night at Heileville. 
Kansas, and while here we learned 
that not many years ago the speHiica- 
tlona for public buildings read .a lit- 
tle dltTrrent from tltat of the present 
day. 'i'he architect who wrote out 
the Instructions t..r the lirst town 
hall erected In Heileville made them 
short and to the point They read 
something as follows It should be 
chunked with rock, daubed with nrnr 
tar, covered with oottonwood shin- 
gles and have a dcor and a window 

The next day's  drive,   October; 10, 
was through a rather 11,i.■ Ui>•   settled 
agricultural   country    whirh   at   MM 
time had been a great raliga for   huf 
falo.    This animal's slaughter by the 
early white settlers   very   nuoh dis- 
pleased   the    Indians   and    was   the 
cause of many  conflicts  with them 
It only took the    whiles a few   years 
to send the buffalo to Ida land of rest, 

iirlvlng   Into   Marysvllle,    Kansas, 
where we had previously arranged to 
spend the   night. I  noticed  covering 
the front of a brick store building in 
overgrown sign which   read. John K 
Barlow,||)eali r in Kverything Qood to 
Kat."    This sign   Indicated    that he 
might belong   to the tribe   some of 
which members reside In I'ocahpntas 
So 1 went In to see If he-had the gen- 
eral characteristics which, other than 
big feet and toting a dollar  watch, is 

peculiar disposition   that might'  bi 
described as a cross  between   no ac 
countness and a consuming evil; but 
he at the   time   was   not  in and the 
lady clerk said for me to   ccme  back 
soon, as she looked for Mr. Barlow In 
any moment.    1 later  returned,   and 
in our long conversation that evening 
as well as nest morning,  I could' see 
the dodge,   and the   old  Imaginative 
comparison method of speaking which 
belongs to the  whole race.    He said 
he often received  mail   Intended for 
John Barrow, of Marysvllle. Missouri. 
and hid taken up with him the mat 
ter or relationship, but appeared their 
forefathers had come to America on 
different boats.    F.videnlly this John 
of Missouri  Is a "descendant   of Wil- 
liam who left l'ocahontas near a cen- 
tury ago and spent the  last  years of 
his life not many   days journey from 
where this Missouri John now lives. 

Near Maryville, Kansas, Hows the 
the big blue river and but a short 
distance from the site of the present 
bridge across river a man byThe name 
of Marshall operated a ferry, setting 
across those who fallowed trie over- 
land trail to Pikes i'eak and Califor- 
nia during the exciting gold days. 
This county Is named in honor of 
Marshall while .Marysvllle is named 
for his wife, Mary. This was one of 
the principal stopping places when 
the great rush to the gold lields was 
on, and from what 1 can gather this 
place at that time was the scene of 
much exciting anil interesting histo- 
ry. Let some old PocahbotM wag- 
oner polish his memory bump with a 
few drops of 3 In I oil and give ns 
from his imagination a word picture 
of a night scene at the hip blue river 
ferry which in the days of old was one 
>f the principal gateways to the great 

and boundless west. 
Marysvillerhas a population of some 

::ooo, ami is the division headquarters 
■f the Union l'acilic railroad. 

On our journey from Marysvllle to 
Hiawatha we noted nothing of spe- 
cial interest. Here In this town of 
s >me 8000 souls we, for a few hours, 
retired from active business, and a 
little afternoon the next day, October 
13, we were on the bank.of the Mis 
souri river, bidding adieu to Kansas 

The word Kansas is from the In- 
dian language, meaning "smoky wa- 
ter." This section of country was 
lirst visited by the Spanish in I.",|| 
and was acquired by the United 
States as a part of the Louisiana Pur- 
chase. When its territorial govern- 
ment was organized in 1854, the slave 
-lnest i< n was at white heat and Kan- 
sas was to be a free slave state accor- 
ding to the will of the majority of 
her voters. So bitter was the feeling 
between the slave and free adherents 
that the state was long known as 
'Hleedhg Kansas.'' It was' finally 

(1857) admitted Into the Union as a 
free state, but the tight did much to 
iinbitier the feeling both In the north 
and south and not only made certain 
but hastened the dreadful days of 
ill bo 65 You will not perhaps find 
in your school, history an account of 
a single Civil war battle fought on 
Kansas territory, hut neverlheies the 
state was the scene of much warfare 
known as "jay hawking." 

Kansas, in the days following the 
bitter campaign over slavery, was the 
scene of many bold and .daring deeds 
Iu the way of bank and train rob 
beries. Some of the most daring 
have been charged to the James ami 
Younger boys. These boys may or 
may not have had a band in it.' 
When a boy old enough to have been 
a graduate of some college, Jffljfc still 
in the seWSnd or third reader grade, 
1 often turned through and looked at 
the pictures in a book entitled The 
Livesoftlie James'and Younger broth 
ers and to this good day I never meet 
a westerner who I think might have 
known them but what I ,make some 
Inquiry, Just recently while camp- 
ing with a South I'akota physician, 
who. at my luentiuning the James 
boys, told me the story of his own 
boyhood days. He among other things 
said: "I was working for a railroad 
contractor In the state of Missouri 
My boss was the biggest, broadest 
shouldered, and kindest hearted man 
I ever knew. I being a boy. the big 
boss seemed to give me his special 
care and attention He took me 
with him wherever he went, and a 
number of times in the saloon when 
the guns were In action, this big man 
would carry me out an say, "boy. 
this Is no place for you." "And I." 
continued the Dr. "loved this big 
man so fondly that 1 made up my 
mind that I would never leave him. 
but one night the word came that 
Jesse James ban been: shot, and the 
next morning my big boss was gone. 
and I, to this moment, have not 
heard a word as to his   whereabouts. 

ubtedly   I, was working  for one 
! of Jesse's partners '" 

I thought as the dm-tor was ielat 
lug his story I could see Id* big frland 
in une of ' s   as descnl,, 

I book, This scene pictured a 
tight which had tak'ii place between 
officer! and bandit* some distance 
from thi place ' of robber? In the 
light one bandit was killed and his 
body laid out hi a farmer's home As 
1 remember it wA the day  following 

.■lit and at a time when    » 
men were out searching for the rob 

i hat three ban ills come out of a 
-id neai the farm home   and re 

• Inested the land U iv to peru,,i then, 
to see their   dead  comrade,     I'he re 
qUOSt   being granted the   three   men 
with bared'• heads  stood   some 
ments beside the remains of  the de- 
ceased bandit and it was noticed that 
tear-   rolled   down the   cheeks of tha 
largest man and   fell Into   the face of 
the   dead.   0 rade        heaving     the 
Ijouset the three men again entered 
the corniield and were not a'terwards 
seen.. It just seems to me this hi... 
broad shouldered. ympalhetlc man 
was the doctor** bos*.  .   ■ 

The man who lived'on my farm at 
(ireen bottom, Weil Virginia, SBBfll 
many years of his early life on the 
plains of Kansas and he told me that 
OB one morning a-.be was galloping 
over the prairie lookmg for his Horses 
he noticed in aclump of -cotton wood 
some distance from him three or four 
men who bad a little lire and the! 
horses were nibbing at the urass near 
by. He was riding toward them 
when one man stepped out and waved 
him to turn. This he did without 
further orders. That day near the 
•pot of this mornings scene occurred 
one of the great train roblieries of the 
state, and be lirmly believe-, that the 
men he saw were the famous James 
ahf! Youffger brothers. Hut the 
country Is now thickly Settled and' 
such daringdeedsonly live in history. 

chvib h. CUBTIS 

Uaell L, Curtis was born June 15, 
HriM and died August 5j 1923, aged 
25 years, one cfiontl) and twenty days, 
lie was the beloved son of (' h. (,'ur 
Ms and Nannie K Uiirtis His moth- 
er preceded him nineteen yeajs ago 
He is survived by his father, (I, 
Curtis, Mrs J. I hock ridge, Mrs 
Her.nan   Shiflett.    and    K . h Curtis 

Cecil was a cripple fpj eighteen 
years with a disease which linally de 
veloped Into tuberculosis which caus- 
ed his death lie endured a-lot of 
pain but bore it patiently. 

lie professed bis faith in Christ 
and United with the Church of the 
brethren. He knew for several days 
that he was going to leave us: but 
wished to live only Mi at he could 
work for the Lord, 
O Lord unto Thee I cry, 
Thou art my rock atul trust; 
0 be riot silent lest 1 die 
And slumbtr in the dust  * 
• ) hear m»' earnest cry: 
Thy favor I entreat 
Hear while I lift imploring hands 
before thy mercy seat,  ' 
1 rotates in the Lord 
I trusted in his name, \ 
While in my affliction 
H1s greatdellverahce came. * 

"Father. 

MOONSHINE WHISKEY 
arlSftqp,   W.       \'»      *lfl   | 

< i.etuical analysts of seven specimens 
of* West Virginia noonobtae has been 
made by  the  Stale   Department   of 
Health      Through   curtesy    of    the 
cu\    chemist    at     i I arle*ton       the 
analysis was made in the   Charleston 
laburaloiy   where   similar  -but   less 
elaborate examinations are  frequent- 
ly made for the citv     police    depart- 
ment     Three    ol     the    specimens 
analyzed   wtre    obtained     from   the 
State Prohibition   I Apartment,   and 
four from the State Police   in select 
big the li.|tior, none was  taken     that 
had bOM known tu prwlucs illness or 
death, but was'just ordinary "tikker" 
made   In copper   stills.     Two  of   the 
specimens were dontleOeted at   White 
Sulphur Springs   and were the kinds 
so!,| »t  Uncy    prlves   as    West   Vir- 
ginia a best "corn".       All  ^obtained 
things dangerous t„ life   and   health. 

Much   bus    been   said   about    the 
dangers of illicit whiskey,   but  II    Is 
pointed out by the health department 
that figures for fatalities from drink- 
ing moonshine are very unsatisfactory 
for several  reasons.    First,   there  Is 
often a tendency by those attendant 
at the patient's Illness to protect Ids 
family and announce that death   was 
due to heart failure perhaps, and fall 
t«   add        Superinduced   by   poison 
whiskey" or   "alcoholism."    Second, 
the reporting of deaths with cause in 
this sttte   Is   extremely   poor.    Im- 
provement in death reporting is   on* 
of the goals toward   which the   de- 
partment of   health    is   striving   In 
order that morality   records   may  be 
made somewhere near accurate 

BETTER 

Preaching at Sharon Methodist 
Chinch next Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 by liev.W. (). Talbert, presiding 
elder of hewisburg District. 

CARD OF   THANKS 

We wish thank the people of beard 
and Clawson for their kindness dur- 
ing the sickness and at the death of 
our darling baby. 

B, N. Carr and Family. 

sum. TAKE orr FRESH SALT 
PRICES TOR HIDrS 

The failure to exercise care In re- 
moving hides and skins from animals, 
and curing the same, has been a 
subject of general discussion among 
agriculturists, packers, dealers, 
tanners and others for several de 
cades. It Is generally known that 
better grades of "packer" hides and 
sklng bring substantially higher 
prices . than "country" hides and 
kins because of the skill that is used 

in flaying and curing them 
Ueali/.lng-the loss resulting from 

the use of Improper methods, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
issued, in 1919, a valuable booklet 
i No. 1055) explaining in de'ail, with 
photographic Illustrations, exactly 
bow the operations of Haying and 
curing should be performed. About 
(J0.OO0 copies of this booklet were 
distributed ""throughout the United 
States with good results. 

Many thousands of hides and skins 
of better grades  are   Imported  Into 
this country   because   the  domestic 
supply   of   such   raw   stock   Is.not 
adequate.    While It will   always   be 
necessary to Import a large proportion 
it does seem   possible    that  more  of 
our "country" stick of better quality 
could be made available  to the tan 

United States, 
anner's  Council 

makes the  following  appeal  to  pro 
dueara of bides and  skins   In   this 
country, Including farmers, butchers 
and packers: 

1 Kxeroise the utmost care   In  re 
moving hides   and   skins   from   the 
animal'! back with the Idea of avoid- 
ing cuts and scores. 

2 Use fresh,    clean   salt on   such 
hides and skins Immediately after re 
moval. There Is no strength In spent 
salt,   and    consequently   no    curing 
properties.    Tanner's Council. 

nlng industry of the I 
Therefore,   the   Ts 

C. J. Richardson 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Notice 
The following is a list of liduciarks 

Whose accounts are before me for set- 
tlement : ii. I' baiter administra- 
tor of W II baxter, deceased, Mrs. 
Ironna Loam admx , of Andrew 
Loam, deceased. Monroe beard adm- 
inistrator of Ibihy 10. Kerr, deceased, 
Laura K Livesay admi. cf A,. N. 
Livesay, deceased F. M. Sydnbr ad- 
ministrator of .las. W. Anldridge, 
deceased, II II. brown administrator 
of Kobert J. brown, deceased. .1 F. 
Taylor and D B Taylor eiecutors of 
Clarissa Taylor, deceased. 

Given .under my hand this 1st day 
of August, 1923 

!' T. WARD 
Commissioner of Accounts  for   I'oca- 

hontas County, 

For Sale 
' >ne nine room dwelling house new- 

ly painted, and line I it. good out- 
building,, best of water at the kitch- 
en door. In the center of (ireenbank 
on main road. A line place for keep- 
ing' boarders for the high school, etc. 
If interested come and see the prop- 
er! v  or write me. 

(i   W. COWGKR 
(ireenbank.   W. Va. 

We are glad to announce "that the 
general public has awaken to the fact 
that the FAST UATF ADDITION 
to the City of Roanoke Is the largest 
and the best subdivision for the 
money that was ever offered In 
Roanoke City. This Is thoroughly 
demonstrated to ns from the fact' 
that people are coming to Roanoke 
daily fntm all sections of the country 
and buying these lots at a rapid rate. 

bear in mind that the KASTCATK 
ADDITION is only a short distance 
from the center of the city and ranges 
in price from IM0 to $.100 par lot, op 
terms of approximately ,r» per cent 
down and 2 12 per cent each month 
A it I ion t interest or taxes, with an 
insurance clause Incase if your death 

If I rite res ted, go to Roanoke at once 
mil call at our oillce at 634 Mac Bain 
iolililing. and ask for a free auto 
mobile ride to the FAST GATE 
ADDITION, If we can't show yon V 
the largest subdivision that was ever 
put mi tlie market in the City of 
Roanoke and the best lot for the least 
money and on the easiest terms, we 
would not expect you to do business 
with us. 

We also have a number of lots and 
truck farms located in the cities of 
I'rinceton, Athens, Heck ley', Oak 
Hill. Pemberton, Montcalm.Hluelield 
and Iaeger, W. Va. and truck farms 
in the Ohio Valley near Huntington, 
sold on tl e same above mentioned 
easy terms. If you want a homesbe 
or Investment in the heart of Che 
great West Virginia coallield, this is 
your opportunity. 

We will pay your railroad fare both 
ways to look at any of our property 
by giving yon a receipt on your first 
monthly Instalment: fare not to 
eiceed *7 00, but If you cant go, be 
sure and write us at Princeton, 
W. Va. stating the property tyiu are 
interested in And we will have one of 
our agents call on you at once 

We also have a number of both 
houses and truck farms located on 
the hard road and street car line 
between the cities of Princeton and 
bliietielJ,.W.  Va 

Tht» Huntersvllle District Sunday 
School convention will be held at 
Trinity M. F Church, Frost, Sep- 
tember 1st, 1923 All Sunday school 
workers are Invited to attend and 
give their co operation In this con- 
vention. J. A. Reed, Sect'y. 

CAR FOK SALE 
A Ford Coupe. I'.'.'.t mode), has been 
run aboi't in miles, set of chains, 
extra new wheel rims .and tires etc. 
Price 1450, 

W. S. Camden, 
S     Marlinton, W. Va 

FSTKAV brown horse left Marlin- 
ton May 9th, 7 years old, was seen 
near Joe Hussards, $l> reward G. W. 
May, Marlinton. W. Va. 

\ 

Memorial Stones 
We have the most modern and 
best equipped factory south of 
Washington. 

GET OUR PRICES 

Clifton Forge Marble & Granite Works 
Harry P. Burt, Prop. 

CLIFTON FORGE VIRGINIA 

IF ITS 
INSURANCE 

YOD WART.   SEE 
F. N. SYDHOR. Naiuger 

MUKTER i US INSURANCE IIUCI DC 
Marlinton, West Virginia. 

—-•--? 1 r 

WvC "4^- V v<^^^fe-+vOfcrxK- ^ 

The New 
CAROLA 

THE  NIGHTENGALE 
OF   PHONOGRAPHS 

' $25.00 
fl - 

Plays any standard 12 in record 
COME   IN   AND HEAR IT 

Moore & Poague 
Beard, W. Va. 

A share of your business solicit- 
ed 

T. S. McNEEL 
INSURANCE HID BONOS 

Marlinton W. Va. 

Successor to Goodsell Ins- 

urance Agency 

Life, Fire and Accident, 

Automobiles and Live 
Stock, Bonds of all kinds, 

Money to Loan on Farms. 

Office 2nd floor, First National 
bunk building:. 

For Sale 
8e acres of land near Dunmore, 20 

acres under fence, 12 acres In sod: 
well watered, good rough house, 
good cellar: plenty of fruit, i^ulte a 
lot of good timber. Good neighbor- 
hood      Priced right. 

.Also good all room house and lot 
atCloverllck. 

WALTKK blRD, 
 Cloverllck, W. Va 

FOR BALI Residence In Illlli- 
boro, Including one acre of land, 
eight room bouse, good barn and all 
outbuildings. The best location In 
town 

Dr. J, W  R. SMITH, 
Hlllsboro, W  Va 

Farm For Sale 
Farm of b»4 acres more of less of 

good limestone land; about 30 acres 
in cultivation, balance In pasture and 
woodland, wodland second growth 
black walnut, locust, elm, oak poplar 
&c. One and one half miles to school 
and church. Two miles to postoftlce. 
store, mills, Jfcc. 4 1-2 miles to rail- 
road station, 4 miles, to high school. 
Farm Is on State road seven miles 
from Marlinton. Fair house. go<xl 
outbuildings, good young orchard of 
peach and apple trees; a lot of old 
apple trees. 

Price l.s.ooo, and If sold at once 
will Include •> acres of good corn 2 
acres of potatoes, 3 1-2 acres soy beans 
All machinery and farming imple- 
ments, Including good Conklin wagon 
Price of farm alone for immediate 
acceptance 17,600. Terms on part if 
desired. 

Come see this good little farm or 
write, II. F. Arbogast, 

Mlllpolnt, W. Va. 

BE1C0LI6HT 
"Slootrlclty /I*" 

every farm J? 

Write or phone for Catalogue 

ACCESSORIES and SUPPL IES 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
DEALERS 

—*. 


